
RELIEF WORKERS
WANT 24 HOURS
Former Martin Resident Is

Elected Chairman of
Protest Group

Sarvis, nnrmplfTyrjl
white man who moved from Martin
County to Durham last year, was last

Wednesday night elected chairman of
the Emergency Relief Association
Protest League to appear Thursday
morning before Arthur Langston, lo¬

cal relief director, to demand that they
receive at teast a 24-hour week.
The 150 men and women, white and

* colored, unemployed former CWA
workers, pledged themselves not to

work any longer lor an 8-hour week.
They declared they were not even get
ting "dry cornbread and salt back
meat" out of such wages,
t In opening the meeting along the
sidetracks in the shadow of a hosiery
mill, Sarvis declared that conditions
of today were worse than in slavery
days. "Now we're the.slaves of the
rich man, who works us only as long
as they can make money out of us,

he said.
Sarvis then led the group in prayer,

asking that God help them. "He will. I

have to help us. Nobody else will,'
not even M<. Langston and Mfcs |

j Kellum. God will have to help us," ]
Sarvis added. The group of Negroes
and whites joined in a Vigorous amen

] chorus. j
A committee of four whites and

FOR SALE!
COTTON SEED, SOY BEANS,

AND FERTILIZER MATERIALS.
I am now taking orders for Nova Scotia

Landplaster.

E. G.ANDERSON
ROBERSONVILLETNrCr

BACk Again:
To Measure You for that Dress-up Suit

Battle Yearby
With the Storrs-Schaffer Co. Line will be with us

Wed. & Thurs.
APRIL 25 AND 26

Don, JS2» US D,U

Barnhill Bros,
and Company

When Better Clothes Are Made

Barnhill's Will Sell Them

Tasanalinq Jack of NATURE _

Nature created the land you
farm, the seed you plant. To
make land and sad produce
better,she created three natural
fertilizer materials.potash,
phosphate,and Chilean Natural
Nitrate. She stored Chilean in
the ground to mature a million
yeera until you should wan tit
to put it beck into the ground
where you make your crops*

SIX YEARS BEFORE OAVY CROCKETT
DIED IN THE ALAMO MASSACRE(1836)
THE FIRST SHIPLOAD OF CHILEAN
NATURAL NITRATE CAME INTO THE
UNITED STATES THROUGH AVIR-
OINIA PORT (1830)

NITROGEN ?
,

IO DI N F

^ CALCIUMja tNH-iun
POTASSIUM
SODIUM

MAGNESIUM
i==

CHILEAN NITRATE (PERHAPS YOU
CALL IT .SOOA-CXCSOOlO IS THE 0«£
AND ONtY NITRATE FERTILIZER
CREATED BY NATURE. NATURE
GAVE IT THOSE VITAL'IM PURITIES"
IODINE, CALCIUM, POTASSIUM,
SODIUM, MAGNESIUM, BORON
ETC.. TO INCREASE ITS VALUE
TO VOUR CROPS

*

CAl£eari
natural
NITRATE

The only nitrogen that
cbiriels yfrom the ground.

WATTS .

fSVS"" HAROLD TEEN with HAL Mat and Night 10-2Jc
LEROY Alao NEWS and SHORT

Tnaaday Only April 24

"Journal of a Crime"
with

Ruth Chatterton
NEWS and SHORT

No Matin. 10-2tc

Wad., April 25 Mat. J:50

"Let's Fell in Love"
with EDMUND LOWE and

ANN SOTHERN
SERIAL and SHORT

Mat 10c Night 10-lSc

Thurm., April 26 Mft 1:20
"Search for Beauty"

with BUSTER CRABBE and
IDA LUPINO

NEWS and COMEDY
Matin. and Night 10-25*

Pridajr Only, April 27 No Mrtin.

Spencer Tracy and Madge Bvana
in "SHOW-OFF"

10-Me

Sot.. April 28 I to U P. M.

"RIDIN' FOOL" with
"BOB STEELE

Comedy and Sarial 10c Mora . 10-lSc Altar .

HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS
By Miss Virginia Bkmnt, Horn#
Service Director Virginia Electric

And Power Company

The fundamentals of pastry mak-
ng must be mastered before one can

ichieve success in pie making. Wheth
er the finished result is to be just aj
plain substantial everyday sort of(
pic or thistledown creation of puff
paste. One must in a way have the
deft touch of an artist to be able to

make really fine put^j but fortunate-
ly this touch may be acquired by prac-.
tice and experimental work if atten-(
tion is given to a few principles, as

follows:
1. Lightness depends upon the

temperature of ingredients (when1
possible chill paste before uslnjf tor
pie).

2. Tenderness depends upon the.

i A. Amount of moisture (only c-

nough ice water to lightly bind the
ingredients together should be used).

B. Kind of flour. A soft winter
wheat cake or pastry flour should be
used to produce light, tender crusty

3. Flakiness depends upon the(
method of handling the mixture. Use
a knife or spatula rather than the
fingers as the heat from the hand
melts-fat and warms the ^aste, mak¬
ing a tough dough.

Plain Paatry
One and one-half cup flour, cold

water to make dougli (about 1-4 of
a cup; 1-2 tsp. salt; 1-2 cup of fat;
1-4 tsp. baking powder (use if a be-'
ginner in pastry making).

Sift dry ingredients, cut in fat
thoroughly for a flaky crust. Stir in
water slowly and cautiously, just
enough to hold dough together.
Knead lightly to mix well. Chill be¬
fore it is rolled. Rub just enough
flour on bread board to keep pastry
from sticking. Roll lightly with roll¬
ing pin to about 1-8 inch thickness.
Fold over half way, slip into pan,
turn half to cover entire pan, press it
down carefully and trim edges with
knife. Prick with fork in center for
-steam to escape. Bake in hot oven

500 degrees for five minutes. If bak¬
ed with filling, continue at a lower
temperature until pie is baked. This
recipe makes two 9-inch crusts.

Puff Paste
One pound of butter, 1 tsp. salt, 1

tsp. baking powder, 4 cups flour and
cold water.

Sift fourcups sifted pastry flour,
one teaspoon salt together. Add one-
half pound of butter; cut in lightly.
As soon as mixed well add ice water

slowly to make stiff dough, which is
right to roll out. Turn out on light¬
ly floured bread board and knead
lightly till smooth. Place in ice box
to chill. Roll out paste starting from
the center and rolling out to edge
each way to about 1-2 inch thick.
Slice butter thin placing it over one

half of paste center section, fold
over one side, butter top of this,
fold over other side. Butter entire
top then fold over both ends. Roll
lightly, let chill. This will keep sev¬

eral days if kept covered in a cold
place.

To Bake Puff Paste
Baking of puff paste requires a

much care and judgment as making
After shapings chill thoroughly be
fore baking. Puff paste requires ho
oven 500 degrees, greatest heat com

ing from the botton, that paste ma;
properly rise. Puff paste should b
baked on a tin covered with a shee
of brown paper. _____

Variation
In place of last half pound of but¬

ter, use grated cheese and follow di¬
rections carefully to make delicious
cheese straws.

Late Hatched Pullets
Make Poor Producen

»
Reds and Rocks require a longe

period to mature and it is best t<
hatch these out during early Marc!
if possible. Late-hatched pullets c
any breed will not make as good pre
ducers as early hatched birds an

this applies especially to the heav
breeds of Rocks and Reds. Fc
broiler purposes, however, eggs ma
be hatched at anytime.

jQur Negijoes was suggested to appear
with Sarvis tomorrow, but only one
white and one Negro were appointed.
The remaining committeemen will be
chosen at a meeting scheduled to take
place the same time Friday night.

Delegation In Washington
Seeks Lower Tobacco Tax

.
Washington..After adopting a res¬

olution urging a 40 per cent horizon¬
tal reduction in federal tobacco taxes,
s group of governors and their rep¬
resentatives from tobacco-growing
states Wednesday went into executive
conference with Secretary of Agri-

Headed by Goverilbr Ehrinhans, of
North Carolina, the delegation met

Wednesday to urge the horizontal re¬

duction in federal tobacco taxes and
passage of the Kerr bill for control
of tobaozo production.
While those concerned realise that

many difficulties will attend the effort
to secure a reduction of tobacco taxes

during the remaining weeks of the *e»

sion, which are certain to be crowded
and eventful, a determined and con¬

certed effort will nevertheless be made
to accomplish this.

'DAVY'GROCKETT
FEATURED IN AD
Another interesting historical point

.this time about "Davy" Crockett.1
m being featured in the Mirrent Chil-J
ran natural Nitrate advertisement pub¬
lished in this paper. Crockett's hand-
to-hand fight at the Alamo where he
met his death in 1836 is pictured
That tragic massacre at the Alamo

in San Antonio, Tex., occurred just
six years after Chilean Nitrate was

first used to fertilizer Southern crops.
The first shipload of Chilean Natural"
Nitrate came to the U. S. in 1830.
104 years ago. Tt has been used stead¬
ily ever since, and has become almost
the backbone of successful farming
throughout the entire south.
"Davy' Crockett is known for the

facts and fables of his marksman-
ship, for his colorful life, for his many

(wilderness exploits. But he was also
a humorist and a philosopher. Some
one once criticized his spelling and
his grammar. That made "Davy"
laugh.
"Haw/ he answered, "while critics

were learning their grammar and their
spelling, I and Doctor Jackson, L.L.D.
were fighting in the wars. We had
more important matter to attend to

crossin' t's and dottin' i's and such
like small things."

Crockett's spectacular death in the
Alamo was exactly the death he de¬
sired. Many years before he died he
wrote: "Die like a brave man. And
I know* no whether, in the eyes of
the world, a brilliant death is not pre¬
fer cd-try-an-abscure life of rqefflmfc.
Most fhfefl are remembered .as tney
died, and not as they lived. We gaze
with admiration upon the glories of
the setting sun, yet scarcely bestow a

passing glance upon the noon-day
splendor."

WantS
COTTONSEED FOR SALE: MEX-

ican Big Boll, strictly prime seed,
carefully ginned. Salsbury Supply
Co., Inc., Hassell, N. C., Phone No.

4 alO 6t

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE:
We have listed several nice building

lots for sale. Call Enterprise. a!7 2t

FOR SALE: EXTRA GOOD
strain cottonseed and soy beans.

Harrison Bros. & Co. a20 2t

FOR SALE: MAMMOTH YEL-
low and Tokyo soy beans; select

stock for planting. L. R. Pilley,
Terra Ceia, N. C .a»~4t

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
All persons having claims against

the estate of Lixzie Williams Boose
will present them at once to the un¬

dersigned as administratrix, or this
notice will be pleaded against them.
All pcisum indebted to the estate wttt
make immediate payment.
This the Sth day of April, 1934.

NELLIE JONES,
a6 6twAdministratrix.

H. L. Swain, Attorney.
EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE

Having this day qualified as execu¬
trix of the estate of Percy B. Cone,
late of Williamston, North Carolina,
notice is hereby given to all persons
holding claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned for
payment on, or before the 17th day
of April 1935, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of recovery of samei
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment
of same.

This the 17th day of April, 1934.
SALLIE FREEMAN CONE,

apr-20 6t-w Executrix.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power and au¬

thority contained in that certain deed
of trust bearing date August 18th,
1931, recorded in the Public Registry
of Martin County in book H-3, page
39, same having been given to secure
the payment of certain notes therein
described and default having been
made in the payment of said notes
and the terms and stipulations of said
deed of trust not having bren com¬
plied with, and at the request of the
holders of said notes, the undersigned
trustee will, on the 22nd day of May,
1934, at 12 o'clock noon at the court¬
house door of Martin County, offer
for sale, at public ataction, to the high¬
est bidder, for cash, 5-12 undivided
interest in and to the real estate de¬
scribed as follows:
"A certain store lot situate in the

Town of Roberaonville, N. C., bound¬
ed on the north by the A. C. L. R. R.,
Company; on the east by the lands
of the town of Roberaonville; on the
south by the lands of R. L. Smith and
Edward James, and on the west by
Main Street, and being the store and
lot formerly occupied and used by
Bamhill Brothers, Robersontriile,
North Carolina.
This the 19th day of April. 1914. '

BARNHILL,H. U
a204tw Trustee.

CANDIDATES'
CARDS

NOTICE OP CANDIDACY POR
"

CLERK OP COURT L
XI

To the voters of Utrtin County: e

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the ofkt of Clerk of the Superior ,]
Court of said county, subject to the J
action of the Democratic primary to r

be held on Jnne 2nd. n

By reason of my former experience 1
and training in the office under the e

late R. J. Peel, I feel especially quali- £
bed to perform the duties of that of¬
fice satisfactorily to the public.

I promise, if nominated and elected,
to give my undivided attention to the

duties thereof and to perform the best
servjce of which I am capable.

JOHN D. LILLEY.

POR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
1 hereby announce myself as a can-

diate for the office of county commit-,
sioner, subject to the action of the

Democratic primary on June 2..Any
support accorded me will be sincerely
appreciated.

Rr L. PERRY.

I

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSON¬
AL PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of a lien exe¬

cuted to the undersigned trustee by
IL. J. Davenport and wife on the 26th
Iday of March, 1931, and of record in
[the Register of Deeds office, Martin
1.County,.-in hook C-3. page .86, I will,
|on Saturday, May 19th, 1934, at 11
o'clock, in front of the old bank build¬
ing in the town of Oak City, N. C.,
offer for sale to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following personal prop¬
erty:

.

Two two-section smooth harrows,
1 pea weeder, 3 cotton plows, 3 to¬
bacco trucks, 2 guano sowers, 1 com¬
bination corn, and cotton planter, 1
Case tobacco transplanter, 1 two-horse
disc "Case," 2 two-horse gang plows,
1 one-horse gang plow, two one-horse
No. 62 turn plows, 2 two-horse No.
13 Oliver turn plows, 1 tractor disc,
1 15-30 International Tractor, 1 saw

mill and circular saws, 2 stalk cut¬
ters, 2 log carts, 1 riding wheel cul¬
tivator, 1 hay rake. 1 Chevrolet truck,
4,000 tobacco sticks, 1 bay horse, 3
black mare mules. 1 grey horse mule,
1 brown mule, 1 sow and 6 small
shoats, 2 brown and white milk cows,
1 International hay press, 1 hole dig-I
ger, 1 shovel, 1 grub hoe, 1 hoe, 3!
hay ,forks.
This 18th dav of April, .1934.

R. W. SALSBURY,
a204tw Trustee.

NOTICE OP 8ALE
Nuitee ts trcreb|rkgtveTi "thit under

and by virtue of the power of sale
contained In That certain deed of trustJ
executed and delivered to J. C. Smith,]
Trustee, on the 1st day of February,!
1929, to secure a certain note of even

date, and of record in Martin County
Public Registry, in Book P-2, at page'
460, and the stipulations in said deed)
of trust not having been complied
with, and upon demand of owner of
said note, the undersigned will on

Monday, the 30th of April, 1934, at
two thirty o'clock P. M., at the court
house door in Martin County offer for
sale at public auction for cash the
property described in said deed of

MEN'S SPRING

SUITS
Sport snd regular models.

Reduced (or clearance from.

25 to 40
PER CENT

Come quick and make your
selections. Alterations free of
charge.
SATISFACTION GUARAN¬
TEED OR MONEY BACK

WORK
PANTS

For Men
Covert Clothes. Pin Checks

ind Hong-Kongs.

$1.29
Dungarees 98c
Overalls $1.19
Work Shoes $1.98

MEN'S AND BOYS'
Sleeveless Sport

Sweaters
100 per cent wool. Leteet

styles. We heve them in bines,
grays, tens, and egg-ehelL All
siaee. A regular fl .SO <

98c
MEN'S

HATS
Newest spring-like shades and

.»* greys and

^rathTJZJL5-1 to 7 "¦

$1.69 to$2.95

S. Ganderson4 Sons
"Quality Clothes at

Uetlt Prices in Town"
WILLIAMSTON M. c

TUt u follow*, to-wit:
Sitnate on the exit tide of the
sblic rood leading from A. E. Smith
:hool house to the old Robersoo-
ille and Williamston Road, in Rob-!

¦aid StatiTowaahip, said State and]
junty, adjoining the lands at Jasper
. Johnson, E. R. Johnson, T. L.
louse, the Hathaway lands and oth-
rs:
Beginning at the Magnolia Hatha-

ray and Arthur Johnson Corner in
he center of said road, being said
ohaxon's Southwest corner, and
unning thence with the center of
aid road North 23 degrees and 30
linutea east 41.20 chains; thence N.
4 degrees and 30 minutes east 4.70
hains, a corner, being the old W. L
ohnson corner, in the center of said

) the old W. L John
59 decree* and 30

1.40 chare* to the oM
road, thence with the
son line soath
minutes wot 30.40
W. L. Johnson corner; thence sooth
36 decrees and 30 minutes west 20JO
chains to a pine, a corner; thence
north 59 decrees west 3J0 chains to

a stake a corner; thence sooth 31 de¬
crees went 36 chains to a pine, a cor¬

ner; thence north 57 decrees and 30
minutes west 1775 chains to the be-
cinninc, containinc 105.5 acres.
The above lands are to be sold sab-

' Ject to all mortraces now of letord
I fat the Martin County Public Reen¬
try, prior to this deed of trust

This 28th day of March, 1934.
J. C. SMITH,

mar 30 4t-w Trustee.

^obur^^^Coburn^attorneys^^^^^

Farmers" Use Cal-Nitro
a perfect

Side and Top - Dresser
Cal-Nitro will supply plenty of nitrogen to the

plant.will resist leaching and continue to feed the
crop.will not cause burning.gives the plant a quick
start.helps correct soil acidity and is easy to apply
by hand or machine.

For Further Information, See

W. W. Walters
AGENT

. JAMESVILLE, N. C.

ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP

f The ^Forgotten Woman
¦ -REMEMBEREDI

KJOW that the "forgotten man" is being
' ^ definitely remembered, something ought
to be done about the Forgotten Woman.

Must she go on toiling in the same old
way, using the same old methods in her daily
work? Or is she to have modern equipment
in her workshop.The Home?

7

A modern automatic Electric Range will
give her many golden hours of freedom each
week . . . easier, cleaner, faster cooking . .

meals that have added zest . . . and many,
many more advantages. ,

Over one million women now enjoy elec¬
tric cookery . Every woman deserves it . . .

and-thousands will have it toon.
*> ¦

It is within your means.NOW. A tele¬
phone call to us, or your dealer, will bring
you full information regarding modem electric
ranges; the low down payment; the easy terms;
and the low operating cost

yeut dcalet j^pt thing* bcttlad

VIRGINIA
ELECTRIC AND POWER
COMPANY


